
 Photoshop
 Illustrator
 Cinema 4D
 InDesign
 After Effects
 Dreamweaver

Skills and Tools
 MS Office Suite
 HTML/CSS
 Wordpress/Theming
 Digital Photography

 Windows
 OSX
 Linux

  Otis College of Art and Design, B.F.A. Digital Media (Motion Graphics) (2011)

Education

 Caregiver, Los Angeles, CA
 March 2016 - present
 - Physical and occupational therapy exercises
 - Administer medications
 - Driving for appointments and errands
 - Wheel chair transitions (car, bed, etc)

  Greenhaus GFX, Culver City, CA 
 August 2010 - October 2010
  Internship
  - Helped develop concepts & styleframes  for projects
  - Assisted with After Effects compositions and 3D
  - Created designs for non-broadcast projects

 Physical Optics Corporation , Long Beach, CA 
  2007
    - Organized labs and assembled equipment
    - Created inventory system for lab equipment
    - Created graphics for government proposals and 
    in-house uses
    - Delivered or retrieved parts and equipment

 PC Repairs, Los Angeles, CA 
 2003 - present
    - Fix Windows and Mac systems
    - Install software and hardware
  - Troubleshoot issues
    - Create home networks
   - Teach users about their systems and 
    other practices

 Emery/Menlo Worldwide, Hawthorne, CA 
 2003
   Dockworker
    - Loaded pallets for shipping
 - Scanned items for tracking information
    - Use of various forklifts    - Use of various forklifts

 Pine Company, Culver City, CA 
 2001 - 2003
   Data Entry/ Misc
    - Entered survey information to database
    - Organized survey packages and other
    documents
    - Troubleshoot computers     - Troubleshoot computers 

Other Experience

  

Sun Industries, Torrance, CA (November 2014 - December 2015)
Digital Media Associate
 - Design and maintain company websites
 - Design product catalogs and marketing materials (digital/print)
 - Design HTML e-mails for marketing campaigns and outreach
  - Create misc. graphics (articles, e-mails, print)
 - Photograph products and retouch images
 - Develop workflows and timelines for projects
 - Create templates and documentation for projects

Freelance Design, Los Angeles, CA (2004 - present)
    - Design and code websites for clients
    - Create graphics for web or print
    - Modify existing layouts and perform content updates    - Modify existing layouts and perform content updates
  - Develop themes for content systems
  - Provide solutions for existing design or technical issues

Recent Experience

(310) 562-2966

mike@teklust.net

www.teklust.net


